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The Ian伊ageof“possession” by which I mean, con位。lofloS< ofone’s“self’ 
to岨 outsideagency - is extremely nch in Enghsh, even though we do not usually 
曲目kofit白atway. Americans speak ofnormal consciousness and control of出eself 
by s刈ectas the po師団ionof self by su吋ect.Lack of normal consciousn郎副d
lack of control of self by subject is the loss of self by subject. Projected conscious-
ne田 andcontrol is the possess10n by one person’S subject of another person’s self 
τ'bus Americans often say：“I must have been posse田edto say something like that；” 
“I W国間zedby an mtense longing for her，”“She won my heart，”“It was出ebo凶e
talking，”and so on. A model of personhood, dlVlsible and proiectible, 1s出usinheト
entin血eway we talk about ourselves in American English 
From an anthropologist's pe四epctive,it seems odd曲目別出alanguage so nch 
in s住UC阻resof由ISkind we take so b凶eof adv血 tageof 1tτ'hat is, people do not go 
around in the United States阻！kinga I。tabout spirit possession四 dso forth In fact, 
po回目sionbeliefs do not seem to be曲目common,unlike m India or in o出erparts of 
由eworld whe田 itIS阻kenおrg剖 ted血at白eself c岨 become血etempo四ryreposi-
tory of a consciousness not one’s own What are we to make of由民especiallym 
light of comparison to other languages and cultures? Orm more general (and, to a 
C岡国nextent, Whor自anterms), what IS the relationship between a linguistic utter-
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皿 ce印 da cultural behef system? 
Interestingly，血e問 tsa sinular problem wi血Telugu,a language spoken m sou出
eastern India which Charles Nuckolls and I have been working on. In Telugu, the 
language of the d1vis1ble self is robust, but litle used to talk about possession phe-
nomena Two words, mati and manasu, are the focus of a rich vocabulary support-
ing expressions of出edms1ble self. Mati refers to the capacity to think which 
speakers of Telugu usually locate m the brain Manasu 1s sometimes translated as 
“heart，＇’but in Telugu it always refers to something without physical location that 
involves conscious intent10n or emotional desi由 Themost serviceable translation 
might be “thought or feeling directed to some end”It 1s possible, thus, to have the 
mental capacity to do something, but not血edesire, or出edesire, but not血emen阻I
capacity to ful自Iit. Both can be temporarily absent, just as with self and subject m 
Enghsh. Typical expressions using mati or man田uinclude・ 
Nii manasu ekkaDa PeTT ukunnavu? 
Where have you put your manasu? 
(e g, a professor might say this to as血dentwho is failing to corn田n回.teonal国間n)
Nn H回nasueTu poymdi? 
Where did your m阻asugo? 
(e g, s御前田above)
Manasu peTTi pani ceeyaleedu 
He did not put his m回 asuand work. 
(e.g., He did not apply himself to也ework.) 
Mamsi ikka血脚nasu(m<Jti) ekkado 
The person 1s here, the manasu wherever. 
(e.g., He's he田 buthis mind is elsewhere.百由expressionc皿 beused either 
with mati or m叩回u)
AaviDa atani m1出 manasupadind1 
She turned her m阻 asuonto him. 
(e.g., She likes him ) 
Atanu matilo /eeDu 
He isnot m his mati 
(e.g., He isde阻chedand not paymg attention) 
Mat1 vadilees1 vaccaDu 
He left his mati and c副ne
(e.g., He c副neleaving his capacity to think somewhere else) 
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None of these express1ons-m fact, no utter叩白withm<Jti or m<Jnasu -1s used 
in ordmary conversation about spirit possession, at least not m the Telugu speaking 
田gionI am farmliar with. Discourse about possession makes use of altogether d1f-
fe由ntexpressions, most of血eminvolving血ewords pattu ('to catch, grab’）， vaccu 
（‘to come’）， or digu ('to get down'), as in the following deyyam aayam pattindi 
（首edemon caught him’）； amm<Jvaru naku vaccindi ('the goddess came to me’）；四d
ammavaru na milda d1gind1 （‘血egoddess got down on me’） τne person who h田
undergone possession typically refers to his whole body as血eobject of possemon, 
to signify曲目白espirit h拙 to阻Iconttol over him. The sp田臼pickhim up, hold his 
百四sand legs, m政ehim move and speak, while由epossessed mdividualー his
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“c叩 sc10usness，”wewould say, or his “personality”－remains p描sive.The “self’ 
h拙 notgone田ywhere,however, to be replaced by one pr句ectedfrom outside. It has 
relmquished con位。lto an agency bigger田dmo田 powerfulthan it is. 
In bo血Englishand Telugu it is possible to speak of血eself as div1S1ble and 
projectible, yet the cons回 ctionswhich lend themselves most eaSI!y to this pu甲ose
are not used in discourse about spirit possession. In Enghsh-speakmg Amencan 
culture, beliefs about spirit possession町enot common田dexpressions which S開m
to refer to it町e白nnyor iro凶c，田in，“1tw出血ebottle talking.”In Telugu-spe叫ting
India, beliefs about spirit possession町ecommon, but白evocabulary of the divISible 
self 1s not used to discuss them 
My basic point in this paper目白atunconscious models are more than meta・ 
phoric s町UC回目Savailable to be mapped onto conceptual sys也msThe latter view is 
associated wiht George Lakoff, and with others working the field now knowns as 
“cultural psychology”or“cultural models”Unconscious models, m my view, also 
repre<ent issues latent m血eunconsc10us, some so deeply ambivalence-provoking 
they must be repressed and granted expression only m distorted form One form 
nnght be the philosophical and田ligiousmodels which Lakoff claims“reflect＇”un-
conscious models. They might do more. In arguing for the importance of the dy-
nannc unconscious, however, I do not町・gueagainst the approach taken by Lakoff, 
but for a deeper岨dmore conflict-based conception of the mind in which linguistic 
systems白nction.
Freud tenned the“dream-work”al曲osemechan!Sms which distort the meanmg 
of a dream in order to conceal its repressed content. One of these is reversal, the 
simple process of tummg a thmg into its opposite.“This is often the best way of 
expressmg出eego’s reaction to a disagreeable fragment of memory”（Freud 1965: 
362) Could dream-work mechanisms, such as reversal, also mediate the relat凹n-
ship between language forms叩dcultural conceptions, between metaphors and 1de-
olog1es of selfhood? 
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The血emesmost relevant to由econstruction of血econcep加alself m American 
culture are con回 1叩dconSistency. Control refers to the all-lffiportant capacity of 
the subject, the seat of judgment, to govern the workings of the self, the locus of 
memory叩 ddeSI田.Consistency refe目白血elevel of congruence between the two 
These themes become problematic in田lationto血esupreme value placed on differ-
entiation and autonomy. The self not only is, but should be, distmct and sep町ate,
田dto achieve血iss阻te1t must be able to assert con位。lover its pro回目esand bnng 
them into harmonio町田lationwith each other. When autonomy does not develop, 
we cal it“dependency”or“enmeshment”Psycho血erapyis recommended to shore 
up weakened ego bound町田s.If someone says he 1s possessed by spints, and that 
they talk to him, we cal it “thought msertion”and prescribe annpsychotic medica 
tion. If the boundaries between self and non-self are totally blurred and al ego au 
tonomy lost, we say that the md1vidual has “schizophrenia，＇’加d由e田（usually）血e
matter ends, in some kind of physical and/or pharmacological confinement. 
What happens when the values of autonomy and mdependence are really chal-
lenged by出edirect experience of出eperrneab1hty of the self, as in spirit possession? 
Most Americans would deny it，回dsay of血eGeorgia sn叫《：e-h四 dlers,for example, 
出atthey are deluded They nught even use血eI叩 guageof the absent self to deny 
that possession has 叫 enplace - as in，“He’s not in his right nund”or“He’S JUSt 
kiddmg himself.”The possession models Lako旺speaksof do not imply the exISt一
四回ofculturally validated models of multiple selfhood. They mock it‘The devil 
made me do it＇’or"1t’s the bottle talking”町ejokes and put-downs whose 1mphc1t 
meaning is that malign agencies external to the self do not exist, but出国出eself 
failed to exercise proper control over i臼internalprocesses Not only do“F国浴田sion
models”担AmericanEnglish faI to support po回目sionbeliefs，出eyactually empha-
size血econ住町y,to show that血eonly source of autonomy叩dcontrol, properly 
speaking, is出eunitary self.“It is much scarier,' says Lakoff.，“to血inkof your Self 
bemgcon住oiledby someone else’s Subject.”But ti訓 maynot be the point It is not 
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so much sc虹Y拙 itis humorous, and the rhetoncal force of this expmsion depends 
on出ehumor being recognized The metaphors Lakoff descnb田 supportthe ideol 
ogy of individualism by seeming to subvert it. 
It cannot be a simple as that, however. If the autonomous self were actually 
secu民間dconcepts of the d1v1S1ble self me田lyused to reinforce it,曲enthe expres 
sions I referred to above would not be funny. The reversals of the American ideal 
ogy in our joking about autonomy叩dcon位。l回keplace for a reason. To perrmt血e
expression of a thought that is otherwise repressed, because the feelings it arouses 
虹etoo uncomfortable to acknowledge. Dreams are not the only phenomena that use 
reversal So do jokes, as Freud pointed out in his book on humor (F児 ud1960) The 
humor of expressions of possession in English might depend on由efear of loss of 
self, a fe町 sogreat曲目Ith田白目p児sentedin humor in order to be acknowledged at 
al. 
Alleged poss田sionphenomena pose no small由reatto a society that values indi-
vidual autonomy beyond al else皿dconstantly seeks assuranc田由ati臼boundaries
are intact That may be why my snake handler friends must practice their fa1由m
out-oι出e-wayplaces, in secret,叩 dunder曲目atof leg叫prosecutionFor the most 
part, only when it is safely at a dis阻nce,on the movie screen, do Amencans perrmt 
themselves to experience由ef四 tasyof md1vidual autonomy compronused伽 'OUgh
po田町sionby ou回deagenロes.It is胡 empincalquestion, of course, but the Umted 
S阻tesprobably leads出eworld in movies about self-lo田 Whyelse would we make, 
re-make, and serialize movies like “Dr Jekyl叩 dMr Hyde，”吋h Exorcist，＂“Pol-
tergeist，＂“Nightmare on Elm Street，＇’and “Dracula？” We tease ourselves with叩
experience most of us will never see but which, collectively, we h町borgreat回 xiety
about. Instead of locating血is町田田町inreal possession phenomena, however, where 
it might be too threatening, Americans project it onto fictional •creen entit出，in
whose behavior the anxiety surroundmg loss of self can be entertained in a comfort-
ably detached form. 
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In India, the permeability of the self isnot seen田 adanger because the bound 
aries of the self are ultimately a hindrance to, and not血ehoped for fulfillment of, 
successful human development The rules govermng human development 
(varnasramadhanna) prescnbe actions which tend to break down, not bmld up per-
sonal autonomy The ultimate end of this process, 1f it is success白1,is moksha, a 
state wherem al boundaries vamsh. In the absence of叩 xietyconcerning personal 
autonomy, it is nots田prismg血at血emetaphors of the div1S1ble self (ma tiand manosu) 
do not come up in the form of Jokes, nor do they appear m discourse about spmt 
possession That is not b田ausepossession fails to provoke anxiety; it do同 butfor a 
different reason. 
Spirit possession in India is a daily occurrence叩 dknown to just about everyone, 
even in血ebig cities τhere 1s no particular fascmation w1白it,however, because the 
anxiety we associate wi白血eloss of mdmdual autonomy is absent. In over twenty 
years of watching Indian movies, I have yet to see one that emphasized or even 
featured an episode of spirit possession. It would be hke m立inga movie of some-
body breathing or of traffic movmg normally. Why make a movie about something 
so commonplace? 
To give another case in point: Once my husb阻 d,Charles, took the shaman of 
血evillage we we由 hvingin to see an American hoπor movie which had come to a 
nearby city The shaman routinely treated c師団ofspirit possession and sometimes 
unde問 entpossemon himself. Char出 hadasked him a lot of questions about his 
spmts and he had sked me about mine, but when he described the spirits of the 
Judeo・Chris!Ianpantheon - the angels and devils and so forth - the shaman was 
extremely bored So Charles took him to see “Poltergeist，”血i北ing(somewhat per-
niciously）血athe would be startled out of his seat by由eph叩 t田magoriaof Ameri 
can style ghosts and ghouls. He was not. In fact, he went to sleep. When Charles 
asked him later why he w出 notmore impressed, he said，“You have yo町 spiritsand 
your sh副nans，叩dwe have our spirits阻 do町 shamans.So what? Next time let’s go 
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see血atBruce Lee movie，‘Enter出eDragon’．” 
It has often seemed to both Charles叩 dme, in listening to Telugu people de 
scnbe possession expen叩 ces,that we were listening to a description of the actions 
of a parent toward a small child・ 出epicking up, the handling, the directing are al 
highly reminiscent of the way parents treat their children. A Telugu parent, in fact, 
expects children to exercise litle control or direction on their own part untll an age 
Amencans would consider very late. Even then, the demons回 tionsof independent 
iniuauve四 dpersonal responsibility that Amenc叩 Sparents love to pr出田町ealmost 
wholly absent. More important to出echild is the development of what Kurtz calls 
“出eego of the whole，＇’a sense of self曲目1sbe<t fulfilled in submission to the group 
(Ku由 1993)Addmg weight, perhaps, to the hypo出回目白atthe metaphoric source 
domam for possession discourse 1s group-based and f剖nilial，阻dderives ultimately 
from the relationship between mother and child, it is significant that the word 
ammavaru, translated above as“goddess，”also means“mo出er”Thatis in fact its 
mostb田1cmeanmg The word deyyam，“demon，＇’also me阻 S“godd田s，＇’especially
1f one seeks to emph田1zeher mo田 malignaspects 
Now，“displacement”1s a pnmary mechanism of由edream-work and could釦nc-
tion hke reversal to distort a latent meaning It is possible that the vocabulary of 
posse田ionmSou血India町田sents，吐rroughdisplacement, valu国間da耐回d田 origi-
nally associated w1白血erelationship between mo血er胡 dchild τbis would support 
白ehypothesis曲目psychodynam1cmechamsms mediate language fonns and cul-
佃ralcons位uct10nsIt 1s necessary, however, to ex田nine出ematernal relationship in 
more de凶 Ibefo田possessionme阻pho四国Telugu (e g，可：ograb，＇’“to hold，＇’“to get 
down on勺canbe understood 
Recent work in climcal e白nographyindicate渇thatambivalence is cen位alto the 
relationship between mother and child阻 despecially mother and son (Kak町 1978,
1982, 1989a, b, 1990; C. Nuckolls 1991, 1993; Obeyesekere 1981, 1984, 1990; Roland 
1988, Trawick 1990, 1990) On the one hand, a boy is drawn by memories of his 
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mother's nurturing (far more long lastmg and mtense in India than in出eWest) to 
idealize the femmme. On the other hand, fear that the mother may r吋ecthim or 
WO四e,exploit him for the fulfillment of her own sexual needs, compels him to con-
strain血efeffilmne, to keep its power to envelop him under control How to resolve 
the ambivalence出atmust result? Professional possession-mediumship offers one 
culturally sanctioned solution 
Ambivalence m the maternal relationship resolves itself among the men in pas-
session by goddesses, a role which normatively allows certain men to imme四ethem-
selves in a nurturing feminine role iden!Ity and at血esame time to control that iden-
出ythrough the practice of possession-medmmship. The position of the mother is 
similar Wanting sons is natural in a culture whe目白lfillmentof a woman’s role is 
contingent on the production of male o町spring.But m having sons, an Indian mother 
must eventually acknowledge their loss to a wife, who will supplant her，阻d(South 
Indian culture) to a set of affines who become competitors with her for her son’s 
attention and support Under some circumstances, ambivalence m the maternal role 
-be町田nwanting ma!Iire sons and knowmg that their matunty me叩 Ssome degree 
of disaffection from her is intensified and出enresolved m血eexpenence of pos-
sess10n by her own dead sons. As a medium, the mother regams total control over 
her son, whom she incorporates as her permanent tutelary spmt. The son never 
grows up; he can never leave, and he can never be alienated 
Resolution of cultural ambivalence m也erelationship of sons and mothers is 
出uspossible in di節目ntways百ef田tway is白roughsymbohc回 nsformationof‘ 
the son to make him less problemauc for the mother. The second way is白rough
symbolic transformation of血emother to m誼eher less problematlc for the son 
Bo血patternsof resolution appe町 tobe present m出ecases I have studied. Male 
possession-mediums resolve the ambivalence in favor of the son. The “son，＇’as it 
were, r＇四oversthe mother血roughhis own symbolic transformation四d也encom-
plete immersion in a female pe四onawhich becomes (for him) a controlled object of 
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devotion Female possession-mediums resolve the ambivalence m favor of the mother, 
who由enrecovers由eson through a process of re-abso甲山ninto herself. In bo由
C出 es,the significant other m the motheトsonrelationship is re加medand simulta-
neously relieved of i臼ambivalence-generatingna回目throughsymbolic tr四 sfonna-
tion into an inalienable possession as well 田 intoa source of divinatory power 
Tobe“caught，＂“come to，”or“got down upon”by a possessing spirit called 
“mother”is to refer to a relat10nship that has its origins in childhood This is no 
simple thing, however, because al! goddesses like al! mothers have two as-
pects・ one benign and the other mahgn. This is the source of ambivalence If the 
possessing goddess is in her benign form, and the experience pleasant and useful, 
then the “mother”IS nurturant Her pu中osein possessing IS to do good. If the 
goddess IS m her malign fonn, and the experience of possession painful, then the 
“mo由er'’ISangry. Her purpose is to pumsh and mflict pain. Through田＇gularwor-
ship and occasional (m剖e)animal sacnfice, people attempt to con位。lthe godde田es
and insu田 thatthe fonn they most o白enreveal IS the bemgn one 
But they always forget to do these things, with由eresult that the goddesses 
become angry血dattack. Why do people forget？τbere are probably m岨y日出ons,
but chief among曲目e,I beheve, is血e釘nbivalencespoken of earlier. Village四need
the goddess, but血eyfear she will envelop them, and the fear makes出emwant to 
shun her Doing so directly, however, is too dangerous - and in any case, one 
should only express devotion to由egoddess‘'Forgetting，”therefore, while not ex-
actly direct or dehbe阻te,is one of the few means at their disposal to express hostility 
to a supreme being. 
The relationship between goddesses阻 ddevo阻esis no less problematic叩 dgen 
erative of ambivalence曲副hemo由er-son回lationship,but由etr叩 sactiveI叩 guage
of worship at least affords some measure of act10n. One can cu四ethe godd田sfor 
her fatlu田 toprovide susten四 ce;thmk of her as either nu即 rantor punishmg, en-
couraging one and limiting血eother，四deven imagine sex with her in the appropri-
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ate idiom of worslnp Of course血egoddess never ages or dies, so由erelationship 
C四 beprolonged fo阻ver.When South Indians speak of possess10n by白egoddess, 
using白evocabulary of mother-child interaction，出eyhave displaced the latter and 
transformed it into血eformer, where it can be managed in a田lig1ousidiom while at 
由esame time retaining its ambivalence-generating power 
The purpose of血1sdiscussion has been to suggest that metaphors are not alone 
among the contents of the unconscious which give shape to conscious beliefs and 
attitudes Psychodynaffilc proce田es,such as reversal叩 ddisplacement, mediate the 
relat1onsh1p, and Lako汀1ssurely co汀ectin comparing these to the process of con-
ceptual mapping (Lakoff 1993). This is especially回 ewhen the o均ectof meta-
phoric cons回ictionis conditioned by s位。ngbut deeply conflicted feelings This 1s 
the case with American and Telugu concepts of self. In both cam issues of control 
皿dautonomy町eimportant, and because these issues ar芯for由emost part repressed 
although for di町erentreasons一山eme阻phorswhich give exp悶 sionto them do 
not do so directly, but indirectly, through mechamsms the mind uses al the time, in 
dreams, jokes, and shps-of-the tongue. 
Conclusion 
In mo田 recentwork, Lakoff (1993) uses出eidea of concep回叫mappmgto show 
that the mechamsms Freud called symbolization, displacement, condensation, and 
reversal町ethe same mechanisms that cognitive scientists refer to as conceptual 
metaphor, conceptual metonymy, conceptual blending, and irony. This represents 
an important extension of linguistic曲eoryand an exciting oppoロunityfor creating a 
rapprochement between cognitive science and psychoanalysis. To push the exten 
sion even fu曲er,Charles Nuckolls and I have advocated曲目白enext step should be 
to develop a richer account of motivation, based on出ehypo曲目IS出atmetaphorical 
systems are powered by unresolvable conflict between deeply held emotional orien 
tations which come to life m childhood. 
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甫インドと合衆国における自己の諸概念
〈要旨〉
ジャニス ナクルス
アメリカ人は自己規制を重要視する。従って，正気とは主体が自己をコ
ントローJレしていることで， 「1毘依」とは主体が自己のコントローJレを
喪ったことになる。こういう考えは「人」が二分割され得るし，投出され
得るとするもので，英語には滋依について豊富な語棄が有る。しかしアメ
リカ人はこの事実に気づいていない。言葉の使い方と，文化的な信仰シス
テムに関わる問題なのだ。
南インドのテJレグ語も同じだ。マテイ (Ma ti）は脳の中にある考える能
力，またマナス（Manasu）は形を持たず，はっきり自覚できる意志とか，情
緒的な欲求を表l, 「ある目的に向けられた思考ないし感覚」という意味
だ。英語の自己と主体と同じく，マティとマナスも一時的に主体から離れ
る（absent）ことが可能だ。
なにかの霊の想依について話すとき，マティとマナスは使われない。霊
に取りつかれたときの会話には別な語葉pattu（捕らえる，っかむ） vacuu 
（来る），などを使う。霊の）~依では，自己はより強大なものにコント
ロールを奪われるが，投出されるわけではない。
Lakoffの理論を継承し，深めるのが自分の立場だ。
アメリカ人にとって自己と深く関わるのはコントロールと調和だ。コン
トロールとは主体に備わる判断力，自己の働きを統御すること，記憶と欲
求の在り場所だ。調和とは主体と自己の一致度だ。自己は（他の人間の自
己から）はっきり別のものであり，分離していなければならないと（アメ
リカ文化では）される。差異化と自律性を保つ必要がある。
霊の！~依のように，自己の独自性と自律性が侵された場合には，アメリ
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カ人は困惑する。自己の外のある悪意に満ちた存在の働きかけが原因でと
は考えず，主体が自己の働きをコントローJレするのに失敗したと，アメリ
カ人は考える。自分の「自己」が他の人間の「主体jにコントロールされ
ていると思うなどとても恐ろしいのだ。個人個人の自律性を何よりも重ん
じる社会では癌依は大きな脅威を及ぽす。
アメリカとは異なり，インドでは個人個人の自律性を厳格に守るのは人
間的成長の妨げになると考える。アメリカのように自律性が侵されないか
と常に気づかう必要もなく，冗談の形で心配をまぎらわせたり，霊の態依
と重ねて話すこともない。
インドでは霊の懸依は日常起こることだ。テルグ語を話す人たちは，霊
に滋かれた経験をあたかも親が幼児を扱う動作，つまり抱き上げたり，思
うままに操ったり，するように話す。実際にインドでは子どもがかなり成
長するまで，アメリカ人にとっては遅すぎると思える年齢まで，子どもに
自制を求めず，強要を加えないのだ。
1毘依という語棄が南インドでは母親と子どもの関係に関わる価値と態度
を，置き換えによってではあるが，表す。母子は愛憎の両面価値
(ambivalence）で結ばれている。この両面価値は，男性が女神にとりつかれ
ることで解決する。女神に愚かれた男は，育児する母親の役割を演じる一
方，盃として男性の特徴も保持できる。母親は成人した息子を嫁に奪われ
るが，息子の死後，その霊が母親に恕くなら，彼女は息子を取り戻せるわ
けだ。両面価値は，男性が態依すると息子側に有利に，また女性が怒依す
ると母親に有利に働く。
